
James A. Garfield Alternative Learning Plan | PreK - 6 
 

Grades PreK - 6 
 
Teachers at JAG place tremendous value on face-to-face learning.  The activities presented in this learning plan are not meant to replace face-to-face 
instruction.  These activities are designed to engage students in learning that is meaningful and tied to our District Goals and Core Values. 
 
Students will have flexibility in what learning activities they select. 

● Refer to the “Designated Staff” for each activity. This staff member will verify student completion of each activity for credit/grade. 
● You are required to complete a minimum of one clock per school day missed. 
● Work required for some activities may span multiple days. 

 
Teachers will be available to support students completing their learning during normal school hours via email. 

Item Description Recommended 
Grades 

Time Format 

MULTIPLE GRADES 

Reading Counts Select a book to read that is on the Scholastic Reading Counts list.  You may 
now take a quiz at your home by visiting 
https://h100001761.education.scholastic.com/slms/studentaccess 

1-6 

  

 Designated Staff - Reading Teacher Verifies 
Completion 

Book Report Select a book to read and write a summary. 1-6 

  

 Designated Staff - Return to Reading Teacher 

Scholastic 
Magazines 

https://class 
sroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html  

PreK-6 
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 Designated Staff - Record completion of 

articles read and return to Reading Teacher 

Newsela https://newsela.com/signin 
 
Sign in with your Google account or create a new account 

3-6 

  

 Designated Staff - Record completion of 
articles read and return to Reading Teacher 

List of Activities Pick an activity (or many)***CHECK THIS LIST OUT ~ IT IS REALLY COOL! 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10UC6Zf7fjpT9BkcYkU2gX1TsILfojcCTqD
ePd9MMCCM/edit?ts=5e6b943e 

2-6  

  

 Designated Staff - Record completion of 
activities and return to Homeroom Teacher 

Ohio State Test 
Practice 

Utilize the Ohio Department of Education Website to take a practice test to 
prepare for the upcoming State Tests. 
https://login9.cloud1.tds.airast.org/student/V388/Pages/LoginShell.aspx?c=Ohio
_PT 

3-11 

  

 Designated Staff - Record the practice tests 
you complete and return it to your Homeroom 

Teacher.  

Grades PreK - 3 

Gym Yoga Videos 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlg052EKMtk 
Think about why yoga helps the body. 

K-3 

  

 Parent / Guardian please email 
mrado@jagschools.org upon completion  
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Gym Please do the following exercises after checking your heartbeat 

1. Take 100 steps 
2. Do 20 sit-ups 
3. Do 20 jumping jacks 
4. Skip for 30 seconds 
5. Jump up and down 20 times 

Now check your heartbeat  
What is it doing? 
Why do you think it is that way? 

K-3 

  

 

 Parent / Guardian please email 
mrado@jagschools.org upon completion 

Tech Create a springtime poem, using this template. Open the link. Click on File. 
Click on Make Copy. Name your copy. 
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1CZynVmCgwIQYxH49-p6OCeOrzoM3W3
GhMKm791mvr1E/edit?usp=sharing 

K-3 

  

 Students- Share with Mrs. Ring 
jring@jagschools.org 

Tech Typetastic.com- Complete keyboarding lessons. 
https://typetastic.com/learn.html?u=2 

K-3 

  

 Parent/Guardian please email 
jring@jagschools.org upon completion 

Art Quick Draw!: Draw six doodles and see if Google can figure out what you have 
drawn. Once complete, click on one of your drawings to see how google tried to 
figure it out. 
 https://quickdraw.withgoogle.com/ 

K-3 

  

 Parent / Guardian please email 
dcaldro@jagschools.org upon completion  
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Art - Origami: create an origami heart with origami paper included in papers 

taken home or any square piece of paper.  
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z-BIL6p1Te8 

K-3 

  

 Take a pic and send it to me. 
dcaldro@jagschools.org  

Music Sing-A-Long Videos 
- Watch, sing, and move to some of our classroom songs 
- Don’t forget to sing together 

Sing-A-Long Songs 

K-3 

 
 

 

 Parent / Guardian please email 
jlogan@jagschools.org upon completion  

Music Create a Homemade Band 
- Use household items for instruments 
- Create a melody to sing 
- Record and send to Mr. Logan 

K-3 

 
 

 

 Parent / Guardian please email a video or 
audio to  jlogan@jagschools.org 

PreK 

Early Learning 
Literacy 
Activities 

Choose one from the list:  Writing Kit, Shaving Cream, Pipe Cleaner Letters, 
Letter Memory Game, Name, Letter Sound Basket, Mystery Sound Bag or 
Erase the Rhyme or MOOSE 
https://tinyurl.com/PreSchoolPacket 

PK 

 

Packet 

 
 

Home Literacy 
Ideas  

Read one book with your child each day. See list of extension activities and 
Booklist in packet.  
https://tinyurl.com/PreSchoolPacket 

PK  

 

Extra page 
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Early Learning 
Math Activities  

Choose one from the list: Candy Math, Block Math, Number Basketball, Money 
Toss, Counting Books, Path Games, Card Games 
https://tinyurl.com/PreSchoolPacket 

PK  

 

Packet 

 

Early Learning 
Science Activities 

Choose one from the list:  Make in a Science Kit, Nature Walk, Magnets, 
Chemical Reaction, More Chemistry, Simple Machines: Ramps 
https://tinyurl.com/PreSchoolPacket 

PK  

 

Packet 

 

Early Learning 
Fine Motor Skills 
activities 

Choose one from the list:  Scissors & Playdough, Magazine Collage, Playdough 
bakery or More 
https://tinyurl.com/PreSchoolPacket 

PK  

 

Packet 

 

Early Learning 
Art  
activities 

Choose one from the Art Kit list. 
https://tinyurl.com/PreSchoolPacket 

PK  

 

Packet 

 

Early Learning 
Websites or 
Apps 

Choose one from the list of Websites given.  ABC Mouse is giving free 
subscriptions during these days off from school.  
 
https://circletimefun.com 
Learn and bond with your 0 - 6 year old. Follow and interact with an expert 
instructor. 
code: homefun1 

PK  

 

Packet 

 

Gross Motor Choose one yoga video to complete. 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

PK 

 
 

 

 Designated Staff - Preschool Teacher,  
Mrs. Brandes, mbrandes@jagschools.org,  

Mrs. Foss, rfoss@jagschools.org  
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Kindergarten 

Sight Words  Practice your sight word flashcards or sight word list each day. You can also 
use the sight word powerpoint attached to practice. 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11WaYMURBUuKYbdk86QW1dbxFiiI8
84HSBO49cCIf394/edit?usp=sharing 

K 

  

Math Fluency 
Facts  

Practice your math fact flashcards for addition and subtraction facts 0-5 each 
day.  You can also download a Math Flashcards App and adjust the settings to 
0-5 facts only. Here is the link to the facts we use: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yoI8f0ulMKwPRXvvdXDNnRE9Fz43XIiTj
Wu_-4Lye3Q/edit?usp=sharing 

K 

  

Reading  Select a book to read from your home collection. If it is a fiction story, discuss 
the characters, setting, problem and solution after reading.  If it is a nonfiction 
story, discuss the main idea and have your child retell information to you. You 
may also visit this link to Scholastic’s site to watch fiction or non-fiction stories 
and videos. 
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_c
ode=6294&eml=CM%2Fsmd%2F20200312%2F%2Ftxtl%2Ffacebook%2Fed&li
nkId=84223338  

K 

  

Starfall.com and 
ABCya.com 

Complete any language arts or math activities on Starfall.com or ABCya.com  K 

  

Writing Write 4 sentences in your journal each day about a topic.  Be sure to use 
proper capitalization, punctuation, spacing and handwriting.  Some example 
topics are: animals, holidays, weather, food, sight word sentences, people, 
sports, school, etc. For an extra challenge, type your journal on the computer!  

K 

  

Word Problems Tell your child addition or subtraction story problems.  Have them use a variety 
of strategies to solve them (fingers, counting on or back, using pennies or other 
objects as counters).  Click here for example story problems: 

K 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1thuOWphaVe5xB3VezJ8bkZ9PEpuudmF
pRJZzVTq-2c4/edit?usp=sharing 

Reading  Choose a paper book (decodable reader).  Circle your sight words and read the 
book to a family member 3 times.  

K 

 
 

 

Leader In Me Choose any page from your Leader In Me Workbook and complete the activity 
as a family. Return your workbook to your teacher. 

K 

  

 Classroom teacher will verify completion and 
answer questions; 

Mrs. Beach, sbeach@jagschools.org 
Mrs. Livingston, jlivingston@jagschools.org 

Mrs. Maynard, lmaynard@jagschools.org 
Mrs. Paes, epaes@jagschools.org 

1st Grade 

Book Report Select a book to read at your reading level and complete the book report form. 
Click on the link to review the book report form.  
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hDLsBO5iJNoL5k71gnxKup7abQm_l60y 
 

1 

 

 

Research Paper Research and complete the questions about a habitat from the list below. 
Answer each question about a habitat using complete sentences.  Students will 
need to write a rough draft on writing paper and have parents make grammar, 
spelling, and punctuation corrections.  Once corrected, students will need to 
write a final copy using neat handwriting on the paper linked below.  You may 
choose from the following habitats: Rainforest, Desert, Forest, Wetland, 
Grassland, Arctic Tundra, or Ocean.  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10YU5V2AZixJfqUkvcWfAo_E3lT2bgjmC 

1 
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High-Frequency 
Words 

Review high-frequency words lessons 1-21 and begin looking at lessons 22 and 
23.  
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1odBNjJWGV19hIeCi81yUAv4mmyelzmcy 

1 

  

Learning 
Websites 

Visit ABCya.com or Starfall.com to practice math and reading skills.  Visit 
BrainPopJr.com for free learning videos and quizzes.  

1 

  

Reading Spend 20 minutes daily reading a book of your choice.  1 

  

Math Practice solving addition and subtraction math story problems.  
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E8PsC9jx01n0RKFetMWdrzhhOlZniLNG 

1 

  

Classroom teacher will verify completion and answer questions; 
Mrs. Lippert: tlippert@jagschools.org 

Mrs. Robinette: mrobinette@jagschools.org 
Mrs. Rose arose@jagschools.org 
Mrs. Ruley rruley@jagschools.org 

 
Click here to see Family Letter and Assignment Log 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LQJNNRRt9P72HrtS1urTchs8G6Ly-ZWP 

2nd Grade 

Brain Pop Jr. Go to Brain Pop Jr. Choose a learning video to watch and complete the easy or 
hard quiz, https://jr.brainpop.com/ 

2 

  

 Designated Staff - Reading Teacher Verifies 
Completion 
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Roomrecess.com 
or abcya.com 

Choose a reading or math game at https://www.roomrecess.com/ or 
https://www.abcya.com/ 

2 

  

 Designated Staff - Reading Teacher Verifies 
Completion 

Scholastic News Go to Scholastic News, https://sn2.scholastic.com/. Login using garfield123 as 
the password. Read a Scholastic News Issue and write 2 facts you learned 
from your reading. You could also email your facts to hbrosius@jagschools.org 
 
You can also read the paper copy sent home. 

2 

  

 

 Designated Staff- Mrs. Brosius 
hbrosius@jagschools.org  

Create a Map Create a simple map and include 5-7 landmarks/landforms. Include a map key with 
symbols to represent your landmarks/landforms.  
Ideas for maps: map of your bedroom, living room, backyard, or create an imaginary 
island. 

2 

 

 

2-Digit and 3-Digit 
Subtraction 

Complete the math practice pages that your teacher sent home. 2 

  

Cursive Writing Practice writing cursive letters in the booklet your teacher sent home. 2 

  

Leader in Me Make a poster about your favorite habit and how you demonstrate that habit at 
home or at school 

2 

  

Write a story Write and illustrate a story. Be sure to include details about characters, setting, 
problem, and solution. 

2 
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 Designated Staff - Classroom teachers will 

verify completion and answer questions;  
Mrs. Bockmuller, kbockmuller@jagschools.org,  

Mrs. Brosius, hbrosius@jagschools.org, 
Mrs. Craine, rcraine@jagschools.org, 
Mrs. Gintert, egintert@jagschools.org  

3rd Grade 

Khan Academy Complete lessons aligned with math standards. 
https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

3 

  

Reading Log Log your minutes of reading during the time that school is out of session. 3 

  

Journal Writing Write about things you wonder, notice, love, or are thinking about. Be creative! : 
(Think about seed ideas!)  
*Can be done in a notebook, loose-leaf paper, or online  

3 

 
 

 

Crunch Time 
Math 

Complete the practice math problems that were sent home on Thursday, 3/12. 
(Credit yourself one clock per front/back page) 

3 

  

Reading Online Use  
https://www.storylineonline.net/ and www.reading.ecb.org 
to read/listen online and complete fun activities!  

3 

 
 

 

Online Resources Use any resources to keep up with learning. 
(Example: www.abcya.com, eSpark, , https://switchzoo.com/, 
http://fun4thebrain.com, www.quizizz.com, http://www.clevercrazes.com/, etc.) 
Cupples - utilize your 3rd Grade Links 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1is3McbCPWWY76KdCDxW_W6EDV
1_SE-n5lBNKzIIp0fs/edit?usp=sharing 

3 
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Cursive Write a paragraph in cursive to explain your day.  Or use the website 

https://www.worksheetworks.com/english/writing/handwriting/cursive-practice.ht
ml 
to create practice sheets for words, sentences, or letters. 

3 

  

Family activity & 
reflection 

Play a board game, go for a hike, or any other kind of family fun activity. Write a 
reflection about your experience. 

3 

  

 Designated Staff - Homeroom teacher will 
verify completion and answer questions; 

Mrs. Cupples, kcupples@jagschools.org,  
Mrs. Davis, mdavis@jagschools.org, 
Miss Dunn, mdunn@jagschools.org,  

Miss Early, jearly@jagschools.org 
Mr. Traycoff - btraycoff@jagschools.org  

Grades 4 - 6 

Band: 
Instrument 
Practice 

Practice 20 minutes each day.  
Log practice sessions in your book. Parent Signature Verification 

5 & 6 

 
 

 Band Directors will verify completion. 

Art Van Gogh Landscape Reflections:  Go to collections from the menu and tour 
the Van Gogh Museum. Choose your favorite landscapes and decide why 
they’re your favorite. Notice how Van Gogh used line and texture throughout all 
of his art to add interest to his paintings.https://artsandculture.google.com/ 

4-6 

  

 Send your choice to me and tell me why 
dcaldro@jagschools.org  
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Art Art Zoom: Scroll down to Art zoom and view 5 videos and tours. Reflect why the 

artist chose to paint what they did. https://artsandculture.google.com/ 
4-6 

  

 Send your reflection to me at  
dcaldro@jagschools.org  

Gym Create a gym game with the following requirements 
1. Name of game 
2. Description of game  
3. Rules of game  
4. Materials needed  
5. How do you win 

You could combine two gym games that you already know or completely make 
up a new game. The game is intended for an elementary gym class.  

4-6 

  

 Parent / Guardian please email 
mrado@jagschools.org upon completion 

Gym Pick an athlete from any sport and write down 10 interesting facts. 
Do the following 

1. Hold a plank for 20 seconds 
2. Run in place for 30 seconds  
3. Do as many sit-ups as you can in a minute 
4. Do a wall sit for 30 seconds  
5. Walk for 20 minutes without stopping  

4-6 

  

 

  Parent / Guardian please email 
mrado@jagschools.org upon completion 

Music Practice Recorder 
- Practice 15 minutes each day 
- Use Recorder packet handed out in class 

4 

  

 Parent / Guardian please email 
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jlogan@jagschools.org upon completion 

Music Music Tech Teacher.com 
- Complete 6 quizzes or games 

http://musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/music_quizzes.htm 

4-6 

  

 Parent / Guardian please email 
jlogan@jagschools.org upon completion 

Music Compose a Song with ‘Chrome Music Lab’ 
- Follow the link below 
- Click on “Song Maker” 
- Go to Settings. Change Length to “8 Bars”  

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/ 

4-6 
   

 Parent / Guardian please email 
jlogan@jagschools.org upon completion 

Tech Learning.com- 1 hour of adaptive keyboarding 
https://platform.learning.com/FrontDoor?ReturnUrl=%2fInterface%2fStudent%2f
#action=dashboard 

4-6 

  

 Parent/Guardian please email 
jring@jagschools.org upon completion 

Tech Learn & Create a Slideshow presentation (follow this lesson) 
https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/c/middle-and-high-school/en/create-a
-presentation-all-about-a-topic/overview.html 

4-6 
   

 Students- Share with Mrs. Ring 
jring@jagschools.org  

4th Grade 
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Parent Letter and 
Activity Log 

Parents need to sign off on activity log 
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3A

US%3A73e16cac-5cae-4be4-98c5-fca12801c91c 

4 

   

Math Activities’ 
Beck/Smith  

● Khan Academy - Must complete all assignments with a 70% or better. - 
1 clock  

● Prodigy - 1 hour minimum - 1 clock  
● Google Classroom -Line Plot (both) - 1 clock  

 

4 

 

 

Math Activities 
Beck/Smith  

REQUIRED- Students must complete homework 1 A,B,C,D and both weekly 
quizzes. (Meets 2 of the 3 clocks). 
 
Paper packet (meets 1 of 3 clocks).  

4 

 

 

 Designated Staff - Mrs. Smith  
tsmith@jagschools.org will answer 

parent/student questions for 4th grade math 
activities. Parents/Students are responsible for 

completing checklists that verifies work 
completion.  

Mrs. Williams  https://play.prodigygame.com/  
Increase your math skills while playing a game! 

4 

 

 

 Designated Staff - Mrs. Williams, 
cwilliams@jagschools.org 

ELA 
Comprehension 
Doc 

Important words to know for Language Arts comprehension questions 
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS
%3Ac3c3fd27-f638-4946-bf23-86a0025ab2e7 

4 
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Reading 
Passages 

Reading Challenge: Select a passage 
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS
%3A9a990cd7-28b3-4696-80cc-6b71687c18d5 

4 

  

Reading Log Complete at least one reading log 
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS
%3Af83563fc-fe95-410d-a553-29836540e9a2 

4 

  

Informational 
Report 

Pick a topic of interest 
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS
%3A8969cb7d-3e9a-43bf-b30b-247ac7c0f4c0 

4 

  

 Designated Staff -  
Mrs. Crawley, ccrawley@jagschools.org,  

Mrs. Blakeman, kblakeman@jagschools.org 
Mr. Traycoff - btraycoff@jagschools.org, or 

Mrs. Ziarko, kziarko@jagschools.org  will 
answer parent/student questions for 4th grade 

ELA activities.  

5th Grade - ELA 

NOVEL STUDY 
 

**REQUIRED** 
Read the assigned novel from your reading teacher.  
Complete one assignment from each column on the Novel Choice Board. 

5 

  

Language Arts 
Homework 
Packet  

Complete worksheets 5 
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Mocking Jay 
Paired Text 
Packet 

Complete Mocking Jay packet.  5 

  

 Designated Staff - ELA teacher will verify 
completion and answer questions; 

Mrs. Brahler, kbrahler@jagschools.org,  
Ms. Dean, edean@jagschools.org  

5th Grade - MATH 

Math Grade 5 “Create a Town” and “Coordinate Graphing Mystery Picture” handout and I will 
also put it on Google Classroom, https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h, and 
Remind. 

5 

  

Math Grade 5  Do Khan Academy I recommend throughout the 3 weeks. Go to 
https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

5 

  

 Designated Staff - Math teacher will verify 
completion and answer questions; 
Mrs. Kelly, dkelly@jagschools.org  

5th Grade - SOCIAL STUDIES 

Social Studies 
Grade 5 

Social Studies Packet over Aztec and Incan Civilizations. 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 Designated Staff - Social Studies teacher will 
verify completion and answer questions; 

Mr. Olesky, aolesky@jagschools.org  

5th Grade - SCIENCE 
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Science Grade 5 Science Packet  

 
5 

 
 

 

 Designated Staff - Science teacher will verify 
completion and answer questions; 
Mrs. Shay, pshay@jagschools.org  

6th Grade  

Khan Academy Complete assigned grade-level skills to practice. 
Khanacademy.org  

6 

 

 

 Designated staff - Mr. McDowell 
smcdowell@Jagschools.org  

Quizlet Practice vocabulary words on any of the 5 World Religions 
Quizlet.com. Check https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h for additional activities.  

6 

  

 Designated staff - Mrs. Porter 
lporter@jagschools.org  

Clever Crazes Pick any activity on Clever Crazes. 
clevercrazes.com 

6 

  

 Designated staff- Ms. Drumheller 
hdrumheller@jagschools.org  
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AP 
Reading/Writing 

Finish novel “Chasing Lincoln’s Killer” by James L. Swanson. 
Type a reflection on Google Classroom 

6 - AP Reading 
Writing Only 

 

 

 Designated staff - Mrs. Wasko 
swasko@jagschools.org  

Quizizz Choose any quiz on rocks or the rock cycle. 
quizizz.com 
 

6 

  

 Designated staff - Ms. Drumheller 
hdrumheller@jagschools.org  

Free Write Complete a free write. Share a story or adventure.  
Can be emailed to rwright@jagschools.org or turned in on paper when we 
return.  

6 

  

 Designated staff - Mr. Wright 
rwright@jagschools.org  

Edulastic - 6th 
grade writing 

Complete Edulastic activity.  
edulastic.com 

6 - Writing 

  

 Designated staff - Mr. Wright 
rwright@jagschools.org  
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